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J<yhn Macttore hee bon«ht out the 
entire buelneee end etook of D. B. C. 
R«>oeo end Co., on FnewUllem etreet 
end from thU deto will cerrr uu t^- 
bnelneee tor hU own eooount.
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I' Wedneednye end mder
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I ^On«rt«ey.lIo.Uy..Wedn..

«an Wdeyi et 14.11.
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BRITISH
UODUSWIIL 

NOW BE HD
Ar the Oty Against AerMaat While

ENTIR The City Council et lU regulei 
Fitwi A*nw.ltoi«>kelieetlnf lest aTonlng decided to pro 

r.orih. of H.M.S. "Cochtida, Ineurence for the rolunteei 
IO' Nenetmo Fire Depart 

,) i 1 .ttent egelnet death or eccldent while
•1.1 .cmaincd,, the dUcherge of their duty.

FREE TRt

Ahtlon by the Council web Uken 
poo the recommendetion of the Le- 
IsletiTe Coiwittee whUdt reported 

‘het< it bed 'mede m«alrlec of the 
end hed

ommended thet Instmotlone be ie- 
lued to here the rolunteer firemen 
lorered in en inenrence compeny.

rough one of the locel egenU. 
s In merlng thet the reoommende- 
,lon of the committee be adopted. Aid

Peru, Oct. J8— An etteek 
made by the FVench early this n 
Ing on the AUne front, northeeet 

tlsaona
The War Office reports Uet o 

arable progrees i 
whole battle front end that t 
ouB prleoners ware Uken.

Peris (Later)—The Flwnch t 
their offenslre thmst today, to|| 

north of Leffeu* Hill on the 
front. eocomplUhed en edyenoe _ 
;hree kilometers, on a front of f]|lm 
,lght to ten kilometres. i y 

Prisoners taken up to tbU tUna.^^ 
tAkete 3000 end 10 guns luM 
captured.

d the oonncU thet the

MADE IN BACON-

TheNa
MUJ

L^CI^»Q
Mr. Bain, "weB because ot the Inst 
of those gentlemen after the grea: 
proflU they hare been abW to get."

'•Pronteering." aatd Mr. Waldron 
In hU addresa, "la the Uktag ot un- 
fair proftu in Umes of human dls- 

nu Ooreniinent gentlemen U
lea OompMy of whK* Sir so«)po whether these gentlemen .
nsrelle to He-d. I. Drawing to a category. ' That Uiey got

undne profits to which they wore noi 
entitled, I think, has been prored."

He characterised the eablee be
tween the Darles Company and their 
sgenu a. “immoral" and "ahamelnl."

Chairman Henderson made known 
the fact that Mr. Bain was giring hU 
Mrrleea as iBTesUgaUng eounsel with

Ttoronto, Oct.. 33.—During the 
n i. cro» exsmlnaUon ot Sir Joaepb Pla- 

./ Telle, preaide^ of the Wm. Darios 
i Company, at the alttlng on Saturday

.*4, - liw into the war Ume proftta ot the

^ conmlted on hnslneea mature of M 
iB connectlon with

____Jilted on hnslneea mature of
great Unportanoe U connection with

He declared that while profiu 
wetw not oxtaordlnary alnco the war, 
•o tar aa the tnrnoTor waa ooneem- 
•d. the immense amount of bualness 
made them -mount. He denied that 
he had any knowledge ^f an arrange
ment made by General Manager Tax 
with the British War Office and that 
the company should not handle goods 
lor the British gorernmont at a lose 
The <r.It he had hewd mentioned of 
aueh' an arrangement waa at the In- 
gnlry. He >ae of the opinion that 

. aneh an arrangement would be 
-tually adranlageoua. as It would aa- 
sure the war office of tha capacity of 
the Darles Company plant in return 
ter eny such assnranoes. There had

IKE iWOTffiir ATTIMFT 
HGBIfOFRlGA

Petrograd. Oct. 38— nie Germans 
jsre made an attempt at a eecono 
ending on the Esthonlan coast. The 
War 01
irlren off by the Rw

quoted by the Insurance oompan
was 18 per annum per man. which 

I'.owed of 38000 in case ot death, 
3X0 per week in ease of accident 

whereas the coet of Insurance undei 
the Workmen’e ConlpensaUon Acl 
would be 313.50 per man. allowlny 
jeneflU of 356 per month, prorldlnj 
he Uremen’s rate of pay was flxot’ 
.t 3100 a month.

A eommnniration was recelred 
from the Pacific Northwest Tourist 
Vasociatlon asking the Council u 
•orward any Information at lU dis
posal In reference to Nanaimo to Mr 
Prank Riley. Portland, u be used by 
him during the course of a lecture 

lout the United SUtes 
rod Canada wlih the object ot atlrac! 
ng torestore, reridenU and tourists 

•o tha Intemstlonal Paolflo North-

On motion of Aid. Coburn, second- 
Ml by Aid. Herding, the City Clerk 
was instructed to hand the commnnt- 
mtlon orer to the Nanaimo Board of 
Trade, with tha request that It pro- 
ride Mr. Riley with the InformaUon 
laked tor.

AM. Bharp asked the prta. 
K)U»d'* note of warning to pmwnU 
of hay* who hare imen in the habit

MiiwfS'lfLiAllfflWIi The nty OonncU Will Go-apenM 
With Other Oltlee In Asking tho 
Mood Oomroller to Fta n Mnsl. 
annm Itatail Price for the Tubers.

At last night's meeting of the City 
Council the aldermen decided by a 
majority rote, to act in conjunction 
with the Councils of Victoria. Van- 
eourer and New Westminater In urg
ing the Food Controller to fix the 

mum retail price ot potatoea in 
-Hieee eiUee and their adjacent neigh
borhood at one dollar and fifty can; 
per Back of one hundred pounds 
weight.

This action

Petrograd, Oct. 23— The Russian 
peace programme, as drawn up by 
t..e Council ot Workmen's and Sol
diers' Delegates in the form of In- 

|structlons to Mr. Skobelett, ex-mln- 
taken nm>n the uiter of Ubor, lU delegate to the Pa 

reading of the following letter from ris conference, consists ot fifteen ar 
Mayor A. B. Todd of Victoria to the tides corering Uie whole ground from 
Council ot that dty, a copy of which j Panama to Persia. The programmr 
had been forwarded to the Local body „f the central executlre commlttet

SWORN IN ASM 
OFBNiJABWl

mator Rofaertaon and Mr. A. K.^
Lean Join the Oablnet ae SIlBs- 
ters Without PorUoUoq. T

Ottawa. Oct. 23— Mr. A. K.
I-ean waa awom in at 13.30 todafl^ta 
a member of U.o Calou Covuti 
withont portfolio.

Senator RohSrtson waa also 
In as a member without porti 
t’.ie Union Government.

Tliere were two more •_ 
the UnloSoorernmant ahortly i 
one o'cHfek today when A. tL- i 
former Junior Liberal i 
Halifax, and Senator Robe 
both sworn la as mlnlatora f 
portfolios..

McLean, It, Is nnderatood w 
be appointed* ehairman o* 4 
committee of tb4«hhinet th be^^HKiMaiia^ 
ed to atudy and deal with the «|K ' Under

RUSSIA'S PEACE PRUGRAMME 

IS AI EAST ANNOm
dudes Fifteen Separate Articles Horae of Which WUl Certainly not 

Recelre the Aw<ent of the U« her AlUes. —The WorkmeriMM Bet> ; 
dlers’ Deleiratea of the New Democmey Would Apparernty Phrow 
a Return to the Statos Quei Ante— The Long and Unscrapnlona 
Arm of Oernian Diplomacy Ap|swently haa AsMatod In the Dmw- 
ing np of This Programme.

for lU endorsal 
Oentlemon,—1 beg to suggest 

the City Council, for conslderaUon,

follows;
1. Evacuation by the Germans 

Russia and autonomy of Poland^ 
the dealrablllty of the Victoria City , Lithuania and the Lettish provinces 
:onneU suggesting to the City Conn- j 2. Autonomy of Turkish Armenia 
dls of Nanaimo. Vancouver and New j j. Solution of the Alaace-Lorralni 
Westminster, that they Join with us question by a plebiscite, the voting b. 
In wiring the Food Controller at Ot- in, arranged by locel civil authori 
•awa asking that In these cities, and ties after the removal of all the sol- 
wlthln a certain area thereof, the j 4. Restoration to Belgium of he;

of poUtoes to 4. restoration to Belgium of he 
the consumer be fixed at one dollar ancient frontiers and cbmpensatloi 
ind ttfty cents per saek of one hun- ] her lessee from an Internationa
dred pounds.

In expIanaUon of the above. I en 
doae herewith two cnttlngs from the 
•Colonlat" ot the 14th Instant, one 
f which seta out that the supplies 

>f wheat avail-thle for the use of the 
Viltos lU Europe for the coming 12 
innths are short by some hundreds 

3f mUllons ot bualiels. The other 
dipping, evidently published' by au
thority of Mr. F. M. Buck, chairman 
of the Food Controller's Fruit and 
Vegetable Committee, and by Mr. W. 
B. Scott, Deputy Minister of Agricul- 

aeta out that' there is a large 
i.;i'ns-tit potatoes exlrtlng thtough- 

tbe whole ot United SUtog and 
toelinling British C<

ed to study and d«ai with G 
tie problems of the DomlBlowM 

atMcMB by

inces it is 
strong campaign 

ahouW hw started in order to Induce 
t pnhUe'lB use as many

"ORTLAND'B BHIPBCILDERfl
HAVE BBTIfBNHD TO WORK

Portland. Oct. 33— The local ship 
•ard strike became a thing of the 
laat today when Portlandt seven 
honsand ahlpbullders reported for 
duty at their places of former em- 
jloymenL

tag the poMlble increase In trade as 
a result of the war. hut ha had 
finite knowledge of Jt.

Tha actual cash Invested In the 
WllUam Davies Company at the time 
that Blr Joseph Flavelle purchased 46 
per cent, of the stock In 1832 was 
•360,000. Any auhaequent Inveai- 

. meats of cash In the buslneea 
from the proflU of the business It
self. eo that the 31.600.000 paid np 
ta eapital stock represeoU an actual 
caaB ouUay of only a quarter of s
fclUlon. He considered that the pro
ms. which he said were 31.400.000, 
«Bd Mr. Bain said were 31.000.000 in 
Itlf on a hnslneaa with 31.600,000
taveated.

havihg made it. It was Just 
the same aa a farmer buying a bnneh 
0t cattle and putting them on feed 
It the market rote as he waa feed- 
tec thep he was enUtled to the to- 
WMta in value while he vraa hoM- 
tag them.

«r. Joseph FUvelle w« o 
Stood from 10.40 a. m.. to 4.47 p. m.

Hepolnt-
sd Mt that the profiu of the^

■IKRGT. FAULKNER HOMIE
FROM AOnVK 8BBVICE

Sergt. J. W. Faulkner returned 
hli home In Nanaimo last night at- 
•er having done his ~blt' 
empire on the flrlag line In France.

Sergt. Faulkner has h.id upwards 
>f two years' service and has been 
nvallded home medidihy unfit for 
(urther acUve tervlee. Ho was wel- 
»med homo last evootac by AW- 
'Warding on behalf of the City Coun- 
•II and Mra. Martladale and Mrs. Ri
vers on behalf of the BastloB Chap- 

Daughters of (he Empire.

OELBO.tTES APPOINTED ,
TO ATTEND CONVENTION 

At a meeting, of the exocutlvo 
he Nanaimo Conaarvatlve Aaaocla- 

tlon Uat night. Senator PlanU and 
^r. S. F. Canllffe

drop by reason of the support rope 
breaking, there wnld probably be an 
weldent attended by fatal results 
The police, remarked AM. Sharp 
were too busy to look after the boyt 
vnd ho felt parents should be warn 
M of the risks their children wer<! 
taking.

Mr. Charman. Wentworth street 
was given permlwlon to address th« 
Connell on the subject of the sewei 
frontal tai!- Ho complained that hf 
was being charged this frontal lay 
in respect to property bordering on f 
street in which these was no sewer.

asked the Council why it was that 
when a ratepayer came to the Cltj 
Hall to pay his taxes there should al
ways be some correctlono to make, 
with enanittg bickering and alterca
tion. Budh a state of things 
should not exist, ft 
members of the City Hall staff could 
not make np the amount of taxoa ow
ing by ratepayers correctly, then It 
was quite time that staff waa chang
ed and ■

TOmCLOSElt
Germany Evldeirtir JUkaM thM ttm 

Allied Fleeta WUl Attempt 
Force • Paneepe to go to Rw

legatee to attend a meeUng at Dun- 
an on Saturday, when reproeenta- 
•.Ivee from aU the Conservative Asao- 
nations In the Nanaimo Federal Rid
ing will meet tc arrange a date for a

make such absurd mlstakoe. and 
who. If they dM make mtotakea. 
would at leant not bicker about them
when they were pointed out. If the
dty offlclale admit, as they do. that 
they eouM not collect eewer rental in 
reepect to a vacant loL was it reas
onable that they should sUU seek to 
collect sewer frontage tax upon that 

vacant lot. when there waa — 
sewer running past U?

The Mayor agreed that sneh t 
tion could not be ooUected. and ask
ed Mr. Channaa to eendn hla oom- 
plplnt to the conndl In wAtlng. when 
it wouM receive every oonslder-**"-

MHINION THMTItl
"The Million Dollar Doll" will be 

hero tonight with ita carload of spe- 
lery; twenty-two tuneful tun-

vay over the heads of the audience la 
\lone suffldent to make a 
Please take note of the fact that tor 
the flrit time Nanaimo haa a theatre

ta 1314 to 31.837.434 ta
____tviwt nroflta were roaiI that profits

„ ,1.. —"T,and not in another year, and I 
■ irtimU they were written off on

___ _ ot the tremoudoua profiu
aade dartag the periods tar

and stage capable of properly hous- 
flrst clasa show. JIp to six 

cl^k thU evening reserved eeata 
be obtained at Vaa Houten'a drug 
store. After that hour, at the thea-

\ Tb. Uavlta company obtained ad-
________over their eompeUtora. They

> -!ta^out and buy what thw 
5m*tad. abaolutely aura that they 

aot make a taaa. It was a «

Mr. Hanna, manager of the Nanai
mo braneh ot tha Royal Bank, return 
ed last evening from a bnstaeau trip 
to the

- The military

Eumea that Germany is anticipating 
ittempt by the Bntont® fleet 

force an entrance Into the Baltic set 
In consequence of'the German sno- 

ssee in the (fulf of Riga.
He says that never since the wsr 

began has such a number of Germar 
dostroyera and submarines been 
tloned in the neigliborhood of 
beiu. and sounds between the Islandf 
if Denmark and the eonnd bet' 
Denmark and Sweden.

>ry margin of profit to all concerned 
tod at the eame time reduce prices

•.he figures now current, and would 
lermit the oommencelng of an active 
jampalgn to Inyease the consump- 
lon of potatoes^nd consequentiy ef- 
ct a saving In wheaU 
1 trust that the Council will give 

his matter their consideration. In 
irder that It may lead to any recom- 

CMttaued on Page 8

H1R8T—RICHARDS.
A quiet wedding was eel^rated 

early this morning by the Rev. H. V. 
Hlldioox in the church at French 
Creek, when Mlsa Mabel Richards, 
daughter of the late William Rlch- 
irds. became the wife of Mr. Thoi 
Hirst. SOB of Mrs. A. Hirst of Parks- 
vlUe. owing to a reoeht bereavement 

the bride's family, only Immediate 
relatives and friends were prusent at 
the ceremony, but the young couple 
have a host of friend, throughout the 
Island who will unite in wishing them 
every happiness and prosperity.

After the ceremody the bridal par- 
motored down toNanshno and Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Hirst left on this 
morning’s boat for Vaneduver to 

a short honeymoon there and

TORTr EIGHT MHUON 
MEN UNDER ARMS

The U. 8. War Depurtment has Been

YOUNG— PARKIN 
A quiet wedding waa performed 

8t Andrew’s ^se at 1.80 today by 
the Rev. J. K. Unsworth, the 
tracting parties being Mlaa Ethel 

of Mr. Joseph

In other Sound elUes. Jhey were ao- 
aa far as Vancouver

the bride’s sister, Mrs'. Theodore Pos 
sum. who Is retirfnlng to her home 
In Medicine Hat

Parkin of Milton street, this dty, and. 
Mr. Charles Weaver Young, formerly 

iraer on the 88. Prinoesa Patricia. 
The bride was attended by Mlsv 

Kate M. Wardlll while Mr. Mattheu 
Parkin, uncle of the bride, acted as 
beat man. The young coaple left by 

Uternoon's train for Victoria en 
rants tor Kamloope whera they will

CONSCRIPTION WILL
NOT HE ABAiaiON]

BRITUa MERCHANT CRUISER
torpedoed and BpiK

London, Oet. 13- The BrHlah 
chant crnlaer Orama baa been torpe: 
doed and sunk. It is announeed offl- 
daUy.

A British destroyur haa also been 
sunk ta eolllslon.

Washington. Oct. 23— At least 38- 
000,000 men are bearing arma In the 
war, 37.600.000 for the Allies and 
10.600,000 for the Central Powers, 
iccordlng to latest War Department

Ottawa. Oct. 23— It Is 1 
Stated IB offdal drelea hei*.
there Is no toundatton for th* atortea 
to the effect that the govemmpnt will 

ot the

• Ford Cam todw. Ordar sow

Coma to tha Oporu Houaa on Fri* 
day nlgM asM help the Win the War |
Leaguh. Eiury one who la Phtrtotle
of althar as^ ahould not taU

large number of appHcattons 
emptlon. i

GERMANS GA«. A;
SUGHT ADYAMTAGE

London, Oet. 33— The < 
last night attacked one of the newly 
captured BriUsh positions In Flan
ders. and forced boek the trebpe hoM 
tag It. the War Office aanonneea.

EXaewhere the BrtOah gaiua of ydi 
tarday have been matataine

Tickets tor "The Country Girt'* 
at- sale Wedneeday momtag at V 

44 Bontan'a druf ftaro. ^ ^

fund.
6. Restoration of Serbia and Mon 

tenegro with similar compensation 
Serbia to have access to the Adriatic 
Bosnia and Herxegovnia to bo auto 
nomous.

6. Disputed Balkan districts to re 
celve provisional autonomy, fbllowoo

a plebiscite.
7. Roumanla to bo restored hei 

old frontiers on condition that 
grant Dobrudja autonomy and grant 
equal rights to Jews.

8. Autonomy for the Italian pro 
vineet of Austria to be followed by 
plebiscite.

3. Restitution of all colonies to 
ermany
10. Re-e. tablishment of Greoea 

and Perslf-
11. Neutralixatlon ot all stralta 

leading to inner teas and also tha 
Suez and Panama canalt. Freedom 
ot navlgatton tor merchant ahlpa. 
Abolition ot the right to torpedo mer 
chant ships in war time.

12. All I
r contributions or I

form, but the money spent on the 
maintenance of prisoners and all eon- 
trlbutlons levied daring the war to 
be returned.

15. Commercial treaties not to he 
based on the peace treaty, each eona- 
try may act independently with re-
pect to Us commercial policy, but all 
•ountrles to engage to renounos an 
economic blockade attar the war.

14. The conditions ot peace would 
be settled by a peace emgrues eon- 
jlstlng of delegatee elected hy the 
,people and oonflrmed by parllameot. 
Diplomatists must engage not to oon* 
elude secret trestles, which hereby 
ire declared contrary to the rights of 
the people and conaequently void.

16. Gradual disarmament by land 
ind sea and the establishment ot a 
non-military 'iystom.

The Instructions ended hy recom
mending the ex-minister to seek to re ' 

. move all obstacles to the meeting ol 
s the Stockholm cqnfereaew'hhd-

-1 cure the grantfng of passports.

NUnSH CASUALTIES 
FOR THE PAST WEEK

*'(b-imnittbTi5'T; fixed

•he campaign. In order to advance 
?riom and ma^e greater profits than 
.hey otherwise would.

The maxlmum prlce of one dollar 
.nd titty ^ts per sack of one hun- 
Ired pounds to the consumer would, 
mdottbtedly allow a very estUfact-

Thia Reeult.

cure the grantfag of paiaporta.

F^CHfMINISTRY TO 
ffiMAMJL^FFKE

^ -Paris. 6ct =S8-^The l^lnlovo mln- 
i*t'ry 1* to retalB office Jn Its entirety 
ic&rdlng to an announcement by the 
Havas News Agency, except that M. 
Alexandre RIbot. Minister of Foreign 
Affslrs, who has retired. Is being re- 

The casualties among the British : Barthou, Minister of
troops during the week Just ended. ■ „e„,ber of the War Coun-
show somewhat of an Increase over
the preceding week when the total ____________________
vas 14,036. They were nearly Men-[ ____
ical, however, with the losses '<» lllllIfnTO QF MINES

the week ended Oct. 9. which totalled WUnUllin W nUUia 
17.606. I

London, Oct. 23—British casual
ties reported during the week ending ! 
today, totalled 17.041.

, View of tim Plghthi Done. 

Officera wounded or missing. 227;

MAY TAKE A HAND

BIJOU .THEATRE
Virginia Pearson has some of the 

best work of her successful career in 
"A Tortured Heart" the five-reel 
Fox feature at the Bijou today. It U 
an all-Fox programme as the 
reel comedy "The Cloud Puncher" on 
the bill Is also a Fox producUon, and 
one of the funniest shown here ta a 
long while.

! Ye Bachelora! Geoffrey Chal- 
loner (Mr. A. Wright) can make love 
to "two" girls at once. Come and 
get a lesson on Monday or Tueeday: 
"The Country Girl.” 1

various countries. These figures 
do not Inclnde r.aval personnel stren
gth which wouM raise the total sev
eral millions.

Against Germany’s-7.000.000. Aus
tria's 3,<00.000. Turkey’s 800,000. 
and Bulgtrla's 800.000. are arrated 
the folloWtog armed forces: Russls
9,006,030. France 6.000.000. Great 
Britain 6.000.000. Italy - 
000.000, Japan 1.400.000.
Ited States more than a mUIlon. 
China 641,000. Roumanla. 320.000, 
Serbia 800.000, Belgium 300.000. 
Xiroeea 800.000. Portugal 200.090.

gro 40.000. Slam 36,000. Cu-

The Sampjon Motor Company are 
busy unloading a carload of the Pa- 
mous Ford Cars today. Grder 
for quick delivery.

AIR R.\ID CASUAtTIES:riES: I
Lonilon. Oct. 2S—The toUd <«iaV 

ildrfln all dlstrlitV from the zeppeMn'! 
raid of last i^ld'ay were 34 killed, 
and 66 Injured. U Wnow reported of
ficially.

thto ha TLIWO aad Liberia 400. San Sta-
rino and Panama also have smaU 
forcee under arma.

'nckata tor- "The Country Girt " 
srHI be oa sale Wednesday moi 
St Van Houten's Drug Store.

LAID AT REST.
The funeral of the late Thomsi. 

_uaro took place yesterday after 
bhoi tfom Jenklna' undertaking pax 

the tatonneBt taking place in

Cloee DMm on Anoenut -of Gta , ,

Victoria. Oct. 28-t-AppeaU for the 
Intervention of Haa. WllUam Sloan. 
Minister of Mines, m relieving the sit 
nation occasioned by the recent d^ 
don of Trail smelter not to han«e !

P«.
cent zinc are reaching Victoria front 
many mliilng districts. It Is declared 
that In several cases there Is tha poo- 
dblllty of mining properties havlag 

close down unless the sltustlon It 
adjusted. The minister has wlrod 
Premier Brewster asking him to make 

ma to the federal as- 
thorltles on tha matter. The wholp 
question Will be threshed out at a 
special convocation of mining me* 
ailed to aaeemble at Nelson on Wed

nesday.

n stag. togn flirt and Nan <
will recognize the sweet voice ot Mlsa 
May Jhekson in "Try Again. Joh»- 
Me." '‘Molly the Marchlonota” and 
ct.^-irs, on Monday and Tuesday. I

Mass Meeting
Win The War League

Rev. Dr. Unsworth conducted ser- 
vleea at the parlor, and graveside, 
the paUbearer. being Messrs. J. Neen 
b. Oirdwi 'j; Koinp. D. J. Mathleson 
P. Bennett and J. Altken.

Tldtatt for "The Country Girl" 
will be OB aals Wedne^tay morning
at Van Houten’s Drag Store.

T patriotibm before party

f Come anil help the League ta help win the 'VV'ai’ 
and .'(o get your boys Lack home from France.

Principal W. H. Vhrice, of Vancouver; Mr. h. S. 
Barton of Victoria, and other prominent speakers 
will deliver addresses.

Hear what a returned soldier has to say about it 
Pte. Olver, now at Quallcum will tell us some truths.

in OPERA HOUSE
8 P.M. Friday, Oct. 26



Your Range Should Have
—a dependable oven, a good warming 
closet, a durable arid ample-sized 
firebox, easy-worRing grates, simple 
draft control and a finish that requires 
but Uttle attention to keep dean. AU 
these and many other desirable feat- • 
tires will be found in

KOOTENAY RANGE
FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"the CAN .'vD^\N bank
OFCOI^lEl^E

sm EDraiND WALKER. SIR JOHN AlRD.Oa«fmiM«*t*
CV O. LLD, D.CU PrciJem H.W.F. JONEi Aa’t Cent PUn>c»

CapitalFaidI;p.$15.000.C00 TRescrv'EFu:jd. . $13,500,000

t other, the Or4er-ta^w- *•* oonn4«». . . _____ tfflftiw vnAWA AffAAllTB m«thodl

•ielMi.
tiOB put OS
bor on the other,----------------- , . .
cU wee lound to be uaworkeble. Cfo 
that when e Food Controller wee ap
pointed leet June, -with powere that 
were not onlr ot an extenelTe nature 
but powere that the man In the etreet 
could apparently underetand. ' 

beaan

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savini^s with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank petson* 

ally, you rna" open your account entirely by mail m

E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in tlio livening on Pay Pay Until 9 O’clock

feel that they were not aolBklto ^ 
left to the mercy of the footf epecu- 
lator and profiteer any longer. Xuoli 
was expected of the Food ControUar. 
and rightly ao.

Now. after four montha of office, 
during which time maay apaechea of 
great promtae hare baon made a^d 
an order sent out declaring lids dm 
in the week to be beefleee aaiff baoon- 
lesa days, that' la so tar aa thnl|e eat
ing in public reaUuranU wwia< oon- 
corned. the Food Controller haa de- 

, dared that It la not In the public In
terest to control the toUU . prioea of 
food stuff*, unless ths Canadian peo
ple are prepared to "accept” to nee 
the words again of ton SontKilUr. 
■temporarily min to erary ei<y aad 

town in the country.? Tl* Food 
Controller admiu the aueeaals* pricer 
now being charged, but glTpa a* the 
principal reesoh the large aumber of 
••Inefficient mld("

If the problem of the high cost of 
food waa not a seriona oue to the 
poorer people of thla Souatry, eren 
more serious than Mr. Hanna U eri 
dently aware of, we might be ^mpted 
to say that the Food OontroUW »» 
amusing himself In the aoplMry of 
the poltUclan, bnt we glre blta'credl 
for sincerity and say that his per- 
spectite Is elottded. Mr. Hanna lay* 
great stresa on the possible dengerr 
to the municipalities heoamae Of the 
disruption that would take place In 
all trades If be fixed a manlmuir 
price for fooda. We can aaskra him 
that should be fix a

first by uilpg more enactlrs methods 
controlling prices than he has 

used UP to the present. We beUere 
wUl. Then, perhaps, 

himself will be surprised at the back 
tog he will raoelTe in ejery bouse- 
bold In the country.

We Ument the l«elllng ot Belgian 
dues, but they can be rebuilt.

deeply mored by the deyaatatlon 
northern France, but |te fruit 

trees wlU grow again, and factory 
and home rise In their midst. There 
U one ease of property deslmctlon in 
the world war that sUnds out easily 
as the moit terrific. Burie^ deep In 
the oolumne of war news It- has re
mained obscure.

The Roumanian oil flelfls were 
wrecked forerer.

When the Tentonlc military ma- 
ehtoa emnehed through thO DanuMe 
Talley ths wells were either blown uji' 
or tilled with heary driUlngj bits,

Nualms frte Press
EM«a>Uahed 1874.

OBJO. E. NORRIS. PnblUher 
Offioe Oommerdal St. Phone IT

would mean to ‘•accept temporarily, 
ruin every dty and town In the coun
try,” and he gave as a reason for this 
conclusion that reduced prices would 
eliminate a largo army of middlemen 
thus causing "a complete disrup 
ot all trades, total breakdown 
real esute value* and the utter 
moralizatton of all labor conditions.'” 

It Is now four months since a food 
controller was appointed In Canade 
for the purpose of controlling and 
conserving food stuffs so that Can
ada would bo able to export 
staple foods, such a* flonr, beef, and 
bacon to Great Britain and her 
lies. To help Ir bringing this about 
■the food controller had extensive pow 

given him to control the supply 
and prices from the producer 
oonsnmer. not only of the sUpIe 
fooda mentioned, bnt of other foods, 
such as fish, that might take theli 
place. Twelve months previous to 
Mr. Hanna’s appointment, no doubt 
as a consequence of the urging of a

Six Montha, by MaU------strong delegation of municipal
from all parts of Canada, that 
government should take drastic 

I tion In the matter, certain powers had 
( been conferred by Order-ln-Counctl 

the Minister of labor affecUng 
the prices of food which had been rU 
Ing very rapidly since the war broke 
out. so much so as to become a seri
ous problem to the working classes of 
how to live. The Minister of Labor 
was to work In conjunction with mu
nicipal councils, and the councils did 
their best to do their part, but owing 
to the vagueness of the order on the

and atom* by the i 
When a weU li being drllldd In, the 
bole la eaiMd (large pipe p*t In) be
fore reaching oil aand. to abut off the 
salt water encountered at a higher 
level, ir this water gc9 Into the oil 
sand. It would ruin the oil deposlU. 
In the United SUtes abandoned oil 
holes, must be plugged tightly, un
der legal penalty to keep out even 
freah water.

toll price, and aee to It that the peo- 
ducer, wholesaler aad eold storage 

also charging teaaonabl 
price*, the munlclpalltle*,.' through 
their counclla and pnbUe bodian. 
well able to take care of themaelrea, 
and win even cee to It that th* 
pecuble tradesmen, or mliSileto 
the Pood Controller term* toem. will 
have a fair ahow. Theae 
who are making exceaalre ■ pro
this war time are no u* 
munity. and the aooner 
inatod the better. We 
remind the Controller 
the membera of our Jj{«a; 
tradesmen who are Just

confrerea. So that 
sute that the obstacle 
prices Is the shopkaepMs 
ble doe* not lie with the

BVBSCRIPnOR BATBB

c*n KATn 
lOc per Month by Carrlar 
One Tear (strictly la advaaos) II 
On* Tear,-by MaU. ,^:»...lt.00

TUE8DAT. OCT. *3, 1917.

THE POOD CONTROLLER

The Pood Controller. Hon.W.J.Han- 
na, recently gave out a public state- 
.ment whch epltoml26(^ means that 
If he were to exercise Uls powers and 
pnt maximum prices on food stuffs it

keen— bnt rather with 
the goods before they gel 
munity.

We have
on the powers of the Foo 
to control prices, for on 
ness to pnt these power 
depends In our opinion, 
his snccesa in carrying out! h(spbjees

are necessary for the si

want to be sure that to so I^nytop 
they are not being exploit

ed by the specnlator* ani| food pro
fiteers. And until they e*e;eonTlne- 
ed ot that fact, the Foodjobitroller

m.
Should You 

Be Exempt?

Act ls> ceBjw lU 
to C^nt^s SrJSpA !

B^tfaeJ^ — '

Cases of Exemption

National Interest Wm Govern Exe
Coaridantlan wffl be given to applications lor exemption leeeiveil bom wmm etoplsi U 

dahn* will be exempted, but such claunswiU receive cu^atteniioo. Nationsl inlaeat used jesn ,

Promptness is Essential

ImmihThoiMamoSonlmCmJ^

ROVMAIOAN OIL,

wssflwtn
fflWMaQ
Sart^c^ewanLand^ng^.SM^ a price of *7

------ne both for the pn

tills distressing sllmeny guided by In

Is therefore capable of r. one farmer 1
all toe minute air pasmgci hold
ordrnary remedies, that g( ti ,

tomach. cannot reach, teted to get *4 f 
Thla treatment la also-tre spring. Other 

coughs, col^ “a“Tl ^ “***'■for 
chb 
affc
^box.ifor

Uryngltls ----- -
affections of the throat sh

dealera or Pepa Co-, feinted out that un 
or I1.J5. sliding scale a-

^ Sharp, the farmer 
higher prices, but 

lid still bd obligedPH*

To toe kob^ney end I 
Poiato aloe* oogneoUon* with 
the teatoua “Oriental Umlted” 
Throngh'tmto to Chto**«^ ^

Food "Udn ^ public meeting, called to select 
le’.egates to attend the Coneervatlve 
convention.

This of course U subject to the Boi 
ten government being re*umed to 
yower at the forthcoming electlt 
The Idea behind the new legislation 
will be practical abandonment of pen 
lion* and substUnUon therefore of 
-he Idea of compensation, w

The principal to be adopted was 
bat any man who returned from ser

vice at the front should be enabled to 
malnuln himself In the same com
fort and stollon as before the "war 
This would apply also to families of
___ killed In the setvlce of their
country, said Mr. Taylor.

blown up by bombs dropped down 
the easing, have let In the salt water 

wells have been filled with the 
steel drilUng tools; these fcannot be 
fished out before the salt #ater eaU 
through the pipes and gets down to 
.he oil sand and washes the oil Into 
subtemnean channels.

Here Is one loss of the war that 
will be permanent. The Roumanian 
oil fields were among the richest In 
the world, aad especially valuable be
cause they yielded high gravity oil. 
Such oil is scarce, so scarce that Am
erica Is. now drawing on lU stocks 
(Oil stored In tanks). The exact 
value of the ruined Ronmbnian oil 
fields Is not known, bnt the Standard 
Oil Company has filed a cl|lm of one 
hundred and fifty mlllloh dollars, 
through the state departmfcnt for Its 
lOBsea, and the Sundard o$med only 
a small part of the 
age.

'led what would hop 
. finding th^y could 
,bIo price for their 
he game In dlsgusl

—--------------- -----------^>w more potatoes.
An adjourned meeting oolnted out that m 

,*yera of the Hare wood taself solely to ral 
trlot will be held In the I was absurd to ar- 
Central Seihool on Friday, er depended solely 
at 7.80 pm. upon thla crop, for

By order of the School \ be Idle half
■W. H. Jonesjay were selling In 

a sack, and 
luantity could 
7B cents a sack 

had not complain 
lug hardly 

eipresaly aimed 
de the enormour 

Iddlemen whlci:

losiay

d ^

CANADIAN
PACir
•. 0. o. s.

NANAlMO-VANOOl 
ROUTE

bal
Lsavea Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. [ck 

(Except

imendmen: 
lid a maximum 

and that the

WAiffP

•*FRmT-A.Tivra",fl 
medicine made from t 
relieved more easee of 
Blood, Kidne, mnd Sh 
say oUrr medicim. 
of Rheum*
Pain in the 
talgia, Chrouie I 
Ckinstipation and-1 
a-Uvos" has given nni 
resulu. By iU ele 
powers on the elim 
•‘Fruit-a-Uves” tones 
ate* the whole system.

too. a box, 6 for |3. 
Atalldealemorsent] 
a-UvM Limited.

Fall Oeaning riDie^
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Fel 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will lUWi

stocked with everything you need in the clean

...OurPrices are Righ

Nash’s Paint Stoi
103 Commercial 8U •

Id <a 
.‘■a.

Leave# Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leava Nanaimo fer Union Bay Cemox 

l.li p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Laavo Nhnalmo (or Vaaodurer 3.IS 

p.m. Thursday aad Saturday.

•SO. BROWN, W. McGlRR.
H. W. BRODIB. 0. 1^ A.

ROnCE.
Wa hereby give naUe# Uiat the Mrm 

known as the U. and B. OarSge Is
this d.y dissolved by mutnnl 
Jam., Holllngworth wUl eontfnne 
the Liidlnos*. who will aetUa all ae- 

and to whom all eutilasdli 
asoauiiU are to be paid.

. JAS. HOU.ISOWORa*. .. 
HAROLD L. BOOTH. 

Nanaimo. B.C.. Oct, 1st. 1917.

-Cblldreil Cry for Flateher’C

CASTORIA
Yen Hari Alwayg Bought, and which ha* been

__________oe over 80 years, has homo the signatnre oC
■ jt and has been made under his per-

an Counterfatts, Imitations and Jnst-as-good ” ore hn*
S^ertmenta that trine with and endanger............................
SSSuB^ and OUldren-Expezlenoe against

ShTmad Yen Hari AI--------------------- --------------------------------
in OM l«» over 80 years, has home the signature oC 

and has been made under his per-

- - ist-as-good" are bn*
rer the health of

What is CASTORIA'
OMtoela la a harmless substitate tor Castor Oil, Pare-

[tsKagg^ls Itg guarantee. It destroys Wornm 
"to cenrta^.

MAI STANDARD JI

MEATS
Juicy. Yoong. Tentier.
Ed-Quennslldtoss

__ For more tbon tblrt, ,Mn Ik
use for the relief of Constipation, 
tUc, aU Teething Troubles giM 

.. ^ and Bowels,

POR ,IIMT T
FOR RBNT—House, I rews, SM«> 

ern, with garden, A|fly • If.. Prt- 
desux street. . Ii|i;

FOR RENT—A cnbln, 4 rooms. KlL 
nedy street. Apply F, O. Psto.

' OlH*
Board aad roomn ■BBtf fiowthm^ 

Boarding Boaan III »*»* atimfe
Phone m. • BLdm

amuiNE CASTORIA
yBlan the Slgnsture of

ALWAYS

lo Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hava Always Bought

faifXRAL GURKO 8ESIKB
A REFUGE IN ENGLAND

London. Oct. tl — General Gurko, 
of the Russian 

southwestern iront, haa arrived In 
England with bis wife M a Brlttah 
ship. He eald last night that he wa* 
given permission to leave Rnasla as 
soon as poMlbls after his release 
from the fbrtren* of St. Peter and St. 
PnnU

“I was imprisoned." the general 
said, “beennne c«wUla letter* which I 
had written to the formpr emperor 
were elted ae evidence of my lll-feel- 
(n* toward the republic. After several 
months of eonfinement, nothing was 
tonnd to Jnstlfy a trial and I was re- 

' tensed: My IntenUon is to remain \s 
! England nnUl matter* in Rusate be
come mors settled.”

Big S-I.IVI In the Oddfellows’ hall 
1 HaUowa'en night. Special music 

win he provided. Come and hear the 
omhaetral drammer at the regn- , 
■Me ■■ Botnrday night. Xtl

Gall Stones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
wTSMiT MT raa wnoEtu
Indigestion. Stomach and Uver Dis
orders. Appendldtla Peritonitis, and 
Kidney Stone* are often cansod by 
Gall Stones, which Is a dsngorous 
complaint and misleading nnUl those 
bad attacks of 0*11 Stone Collo ap
pear. Ninety out of every hundred 
person* who hsvo Gall Stone* don’t 
know It. Get

Marlatt’s Specific
for AppendldtU or 0*11 Stones today 
and avoid an operation.

AC.TANH00IEN
y. W. MARLATT * OO,

BM Ontario Street, Tore

ftemMiy Olfl. ■! tiM 1 i -- Tng Dty for th* Brittefr I 
1 Oet Bird.

A,. E. Pbmta

Untou AfUBBOh

TO RENT—Two fcralshad toesaft 
dose in. smuhte too^Ughi hoodm 
keeping. Apply Bh II. Wnm 
Ptoss. IB-B

FOR RBNT— Bight roomed homU' 
Apply W. A. Bnekta. Pbona ttl^

•YROMItOrOOAL

COAL Blnlng righto rt Ue Domh^

!SfeertL.’^*"T^k^-iSrttJwI the
ambla. may be teS|^ for » ton 

I yew ^ew4 tor a

n an a
S.seo aeree wlU 
applicant

Application lor a tenee most be 
made by the applicant In p«rm to 
the Agent or Snb-Ageat ot the dls- 
triet In wbiek the right* appUed tor 

situated.

shall IM staked out by the appUo-

Eaeh applleatlen must be soeoair 
paaied by a fee of $1 whteh WUl he 
refunded If the righto appUed tor are 
not available but not othMWtse. A 
yalty shall be paid on tie merebent- 
Ubl* Output ef the mine u the raU

FOB BENT—• roomed 
wator And nteo terse Bsr 
to Mrs. Jans ’rhompwo, 

•I. -oB-d*

^ Awir
‘r?

TO RENT— amnll heno, t 
and pMtry. -^ JTIU 
Aeren. Apply.B. Motdehnvr.

watm.^

itTOR «AU y i
FOE BALE-OttmlnrJjMVj^

"f-Coot «AB.
I4B orta 1

FOB SALE— 8mnU ptnne. Fnri*, 
mako. -Apply.4t» MllUm BU. Iw,

FOB BALB—Twelve yoBBS pfS* « 
weks old. Apply Ohnppid 
Bonth Oehrlote. 41

riee. Blank. Giuraato, Grape TlMte 
Cabbage Plants,, Rhubarb Rootdt 
eta Apply Pbiqipe, Bestt HoB. 
hurioo streoL •!-«

person operating ttie mtee 
shall furnish ths AgstttTwfU sworn 
returns aeeeuattag tor the tnU gusat- 
tty ef merehnatobte eos) mined aad 
say the royalty thereon., It the eoni 
mining righto are not being operas- 
ed. each returns should bs fnrntekod 
at least me* n year.

The leae* will tedod* a* eonI 
totag i^to ottty_r*setadod by oinn

FOR 8ALB OR RENT—Tb# OIWO 
hotel. Front stret, Naanma B*i% 
situated hold to the sMy. Oeleiiqs 
eold wator 4a rooms. Hostoi *B| 
hot wator. Wosid ram s^nralW 
orae owbol*. Applr FX). Bex TW 
Nanalmo. B4-M

mining righto only rai 
IT ot 4-5 Georg* ▼. a

f.7S;SSSrA's’s—g.’sar,"'
w. w.

Deputy Xtntetar o
Hlb.-*^ ■rwBf aad Bo paM

LOST—Black sod taa pnp, I 
months,old. with aosnll o 
-ward on ntorn to Tom Wosk*.

>op.deouJSto.

Hunting, shooting or b .
.Newcastle Island or ProteoHon I»-^ 
tend the property of the Westara i 
Fuel Co- la pioMWtod. 
will bo pposocatpd.

WaBTBBNFDBL 
Ndhnimo, B.C:. KW. Mrd. 1*17.i



f Kockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

W* ar« the tergert bar«i of

POULTRY
00 voBcoww WM»a. « 
baro poultry for wlo wrUo or 
Phono. W* poy hlfhoot cMh 
prleoo. Phono 4144. Poottl 

Addroflo, R. M. D. No. 4, 
VlOTCmiA-

voncB.

Jrfhn lI*««lom hoo bought out the 
" ontlro boolnea* und otock of D. B. C. 

Fuoeeo und Co., on PlUwUllum otreet 
nnd from thUoduto will curry on the 

• for hta own uooount.
JOHN MAOOIORA. 

*0-1 w
eSQUIMALT A WAIIAIWO 

BALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect 
tMno win tumMlma M W-

TIM p«i*u aonta. miip
•t >.!• ooe i4,n. 

wlngton und Northfl-d. «lT -
U.4i und XO.ll. ______

PnotartBo und Courtonuy.
und Butnrduys it-tu- 

MrhnnUo und Port
Un, Wodnooduyo und Frldur

wMnn duo Nunnlmo from PurkuTllU 
.M Oourtmuy. Monluy^ Wr^— 
Aj«a und mduyu ut i4.»l.

Alhoml “»*
Tmoodnn. Thuroduy. und Butw 
anyu ut 14.«».

U D. CHBTNAIr 
D. P. A.

Q. J. Jonkin's 
jJnfjartOinrPyi^

Phone 124 
V tend 5 B utin" **treet

p:i

^ McAdie
.t Vi- wwrsvmiriffl

m Boeane* block, pbonb
om DAY AND NWMT

V. ■.PBB^On.

* - WELDING3 Shop.
00 net throw away brok-

BRITISH ADMIR/VL SAYS
\m£ N*txt ciiJK

(SIM) RODNEY M. ^LOY^^^ 
ENTIRE CREW PRAISES ZAH-BUK

Mbko'.-al IPOA » o< trrkx pnitt Z»m-Buk. St^cr Kmg*- 
. Whiciwai^ imtled ihe mkin oo my ««. At <boc the Aip • • 

auuii; fclua>l-r<^>«>n'

!m,«t umHmVthhit V.U iDDlird 1 c«« th. my
hf.linB »3T.nWoi^;'ind m CTbaetttd Zem-B^ h^ ^

*Uu'^«nM at 3*c- •• m<

Fma Admiral to ilbkcT,-»B ipo<l..w. --------- .“T,,
orth. of H.M.S. ••Cochrane." ►a>a:-"I iliM end leUo- ..._ a: .. ,-Lj_ .u- nty am. At <boc the ahip taurgeon dre*^

uid not btal owing to a lot ol dirt lr«n the pipe 
in IcaHul pain and didu^l know bm to gti »a»^

»: “• V-
m appfcalion 
idoompletHy ••
:£i!rr2:ir.i

FREE TRIAL BO

iPrioe of PMoe
(Continued from I^Bolkat.)

rilendatlons decided npon hy the 
Council reiaUlng In curly ueUon 
the food authorlUe*.

(Bgd.) A. B. TODU,
Muyor of Vlctoriu, B. C.

In ir-Tinr-tho ondoruuUon of the 
morer -'vt. Aid. Harding luld that 
they, vcon'd ho doing no one iny 4n- 
Jnrtlce since today It wu# possible to 
pnrc!;r.»e all the potatoes one wanted 
at this price.

TOMDAY pot. II. illf.

fflf A m PRESS WANT AD.
The Nanaimo Lumber Co

smj. AT TfHWOABnrtJi TOwNdlTR

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Brery description of rough Ininber out to any sine to euR CTUtomor'a 

Prompt dellrery of any quautlty guarantoed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

j;,
f 7:"'V 'mm

HENRY

»lmlo OmMtan)
-Afle«ooi« 2.30 till !|o’^

grgnbage by Appol^e«*

pianoportI

*
• w 04 nww lid*"-

Phone N^. 8

An-LJLt*-*-

I war*;
lADRARITEWOmt

I 1I«B

• audDerttnaomAwnealien

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing ^ 

Dept.
Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17 i

Office: Free Pr^ Blo<|c 
Coqimercial St., {, 

■| 7 Namiimo, B, C.

Btendid from 11.10 to M. VpAkt 
tte POtf^ grower could not get OTsr 
n u igdr (Utleee he peddled hU pro
duce from house to house, and if 
some step! were taken along the lines 
snggwted. It would, ho thought he 
better for all concerned.

Aid. Norton reminded the Cornel 
that although they might pass resoU’ 
tions on the snbioet. the Food Con 
troller had the final say. and could 
fU prlcea aa seemed best to him. Ip 
bis. the epeaker’s. view, a price of »r 
was more equitable both for the pr< 
ducer and the consumer.

Aid. Harding said that la maklny 
his motion he had been guided by In 
quirles he had been making amony

»eonded the mo-' farmers aa to the possible price o* 
tton. remarking that the Connctl
Should do all in lu ^wer gn i!^n7a.\?fa“ «rd"expect"ed to get »«

able to get a fair price for *P*'‘“*-
hU d ‘“ **“ **^ *'*'* ,ere quiu willing to aell their cror

of the whole community. Brery ef
fort was being made to get people 
to settle oB the land, but Instead of 
allowing farmers to get all they 
could for what they could produce.

... ______________at— ' —K^leiv

• a^geSieil OJ oua»aK. — ---------
would not get any higher prices, bu* 
the consumer would still be obliged

AW. Cobum asked what would har

i. ....... ».w pro...-. ^“r.^:;^".wrprt-“7, T."
erery effort apparently was being j «»t gM a

In which a wholesale merch m* potatoes and It was absurd to ar-
gne that any farmer depended solely 
for hlB llrelihood npon this crop, for 

a.. Pha«. diallers had bed. If he did. he must be Idle haU tho3ilrrr.‘r.ir c..r
>____ 'TIta w^tAfriAa

TO M^HfCimAMSD

New Weetmlnster, OoL *»— That 
existing pensions for soldiers and 
their dependents will be practically 
doubled by the governmenl at tte 
.lext sessloa of the House of Com
mons was the definite announcement 
nade by Col. J. D. Taylor. I^addreaa 
ng a public meeting, called to select 
le'.egates to attend the Conserratlre 
.-onrentlon.

This of course U sublect to the Bot 
len gorernment being ro'uraed to 
jower at the forthcoming elections. 
The Idea behind the new legislation 
will be practical abandonment of pen 
Mona and substitution therefore of 
■he Idea of compensation.

Tho principal to be adopted was 
hat any man who returned from ser

vice at the front should be enabled to 
malnuln himself In the same com
fort and station as before the war 
This would apply also to families of 
men killed In the serirlce of their 
country, said Mr. Taylor.

-HFimm 
ffiiimc

nmuto On HiiW
“FRtnr-A-'nvES”, the H

in wuicu » -------------
had bought direct from the farmer, 
had now poutoea at 0*8 a ton to 
the retailers, and ye> on the rery 
Mune day these retailers had beei.

_______ I made from bnitialMn
relieved more caMa otStomtuA, 
Blood. A'idnrr ond Skim TromUK 
toy other medieim. S> nevwe 
of nheumatlsm. SelaUoa, Lwn 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, 
^fia. Chronic Headaches, ^
_ ives^haa given nnuanally . 
results. By its detnsing, 
powers on the elfanlnatiag 
“Frulte-Uves" tonen up and 
atoa the whole lyitorp.

iOo. a box, 6 for 12.90, trial i 
At aU dealers or s«it postpaid 1 
a-tives Limitod. OtUwa.

tew years ago any quantity couM 
have been bought at 76 cenU a sack 
and yet the farmer hnd not complain 
ed that he was being hardly uaeu 
This resolution was expressly aimed 
at making impossible the enormour 
profits made by middlemen whlci: 
AW. Coburn referred to.

Aid. Coburn moved In i

in prices* The potatoes were fetch
ing an enormous price In the open 
market but the producer was reaping 
no benefit therefrom. Aa a matter 
of fact farmer* could not raise po
utoea proflUbly. that la If they ex
pected to make more than a 60 cent 
dallv wage, at present prlcea.

xzxz o.*-,™
wUutlon had any effect at all. It nal motion carried, 
would put a stop to ouch practices.

AW. Sharp warn In favor of tho re- 
aolntlon If the maximum price were

Fall QeaniBg Time k On
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Pa 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., ele., you will find us i 
stocked with everything you need in the oleaning line

.OurPrices ate Right...
Nash’s Paint Store

103 Commercial 8U • Rnnalmo, B.

NatoreSays
-Lean

BeDa Coola YaDey 
Swept by Floodsl

m^’s
rn wlUi Tliat Dis-I 
■ Cut on and tbe|

YoaHoU 
A40i Class

Sngbieer CerUkate
as tBtoed by the Depert- 
nc»t od Marine or its

Canadian Naval 
patrol

It is en effective way to

BSorWbAYwi*^ 
n ll. nv.nlnu.

», .IM ier SMBO

NnTal Reonsldiig 0«c*r,

Vancouver. Oct. **—Every bridge 
for sixty miles has been swept away 
and all the rokda washed out by the 
Hoods. Tho townslte of Bella CooU 
is a Bcrae of wreck and desolation. 
PracOcally every InhahlUnt has suf
fered loss.

Tho dlsaoter appears to have hap
pened two or three weeks ago, but 
the first word of It has Just reached 
thiB city. Perhaps the most eloquent 
testimony to lU extent Is afforded by 
the appearance of the Bella Cools 
Couriw. That paper comes out with 
a front page which consists of a sin
gle seven-column hqpdHne, "Havoc 
Wrought by Ploood." and a smalt no
tice in tho middle of a great expanse 
of white space In which it announces 
discontinuance of publleaUon. •

•Te those of onr readers In the val 
ley no word picture U necessary." 
says the Courier, and therefore It dls 
penses completely with one. The two 
Inside pages are blank and the tonrth 
page very evidently conslsU of stand 
lug matter and advertisements which 
happened to be available. All Iha: 
the Courier has tc(, Ull of the catas
trophe is conUlned In what Is sUted 
above, with the additional informa
tion for the benefit of ouUlde sub- 
Bcribere that “the means of trans
portation are. for the present at 
end." Presumably this Is why 
psper. Which Is dated Oct. 6. has 
ly just reached Vancouver.

The mile town of Bella Coola Is 
situated about three hundred miles 
up the coast at the head of North 
Bentluck Arm, which la approached 
by the BnrkeChannel. It Is nearly 100 
miles from the open soa and lies at 
the mouth of the Bella Coola river. I 
The district Is famous for Us heavy 
rainfall and tho comparatively few 
Inhabitanta have suffered again and! 
again from heavy Hoods. Not for 
years, however, has so severe a vtat- 
taUon fallen on the settlements clus
tering along the bank* of the strea- 
as that meagerly described by the u- 
fortunate Courier. Undismayed, how 
ever, the scattered people are appar
ently setting to work to repair the! 
ravage, of the water, for the Courier 

--------- It will be '

I ROYAL STANDARD FUHJB
is mude of. No. 1 C.madian Hard Wheatr- 

acknowledged the world over aa being the 
/)csl wlieat growm anywhere.

Long-experienced expert millers, using the 
most modern milling machinery, are dmly 
grinding this superb wheat into the ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR-- so strong in gluten and 

baking qualities.

Use it for your buns, your bread, your bis
cuits.

AT YOUR DEALER^

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE“V”
Trade Mark

ON EVERY 8A0K 
MILLED IN 

BRITISH OOLUMBIA.

VancoayerMliigiGrnB
Co, lisiteJ

Vaneonvor Kaiialmo VMovIn

TWOPllEllS
D. B. C. BEER ««< 

Alexandra Sto^
Brewed frem the Choicest Canadian Mklt 
Hops. These are without doubt two of tl^ i 
healthful and delloloos beverages prooiiraWt

■•ml ewvtcn. Ottawa. business again In the spring.

ALEXANDRA?
STOUT and \ 

U.B.C. BEER
Are absolutely pure and wholeeome and c 
with the B. 0. Prohibition Act.

Brewed and Bottle^ 
....at the Brewery.^.

UP-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

day amid RIGHT SERVIOB.
I have withiit doubt the most epmfortaWs Fivs and 
Seveb Passenger Cars in the city. ......
When you require a Car for Business er Pleasure, 
Ipy one of my cars to be convinced.

For Sale Everywhie

UmoDBrewiiigCo.J[JiiO
Nanaimo, B. C. "
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mma&m
Build Your 

Strength
Kor Cold Wo^tber 

Will prc»ar« year system to 
resist the aliments caused by 
sudden ehnnses In tempera
ture.

Rexali Wine of Cod Liver 
Oil and Malt.

It has the ;rue, building up 
properties of fresh Cod Urer 
and Peptonized Iron. It Is pa
latable and thus preferable to 
ordinary cod liver oil prepara
tions.

Price ^1.00

Ha VanHODTEN
Too S6>r,

TAILORING
for Ladies and Qents

Fit and VVorkmansliip 
Guaranteed

Local- -Newa
Watch for Wednesday’s paper and 

read about "The Country Olrl."

Prominent speakers from Victoria 
and Vancouver and a returned sol
dier, Invalided from France, will tell 
you how you can lie’p to win the war. 
Oprr.i House Friday evening.

Tlcketa for "The Country Olrl' 
will be on s^e Wednesday morning 
:;t Van Ilouten’s Drug Store.

Large Stock of Materials j 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Ca. I
LmUo*' Knrciaben \\ 

PltnrUUMB Btreeg, Owi. Pt«

Watch for Wednesday's paper and 
read about "The Country Girl."

OVERSTOCKED WITH

Baby Carriages 

an3 Sulkies _
A Special Clearance for One 

Week. Think of III ...
241 Baby Carriages on hand

Pretty Healthy Town, hey?
Now is Ihe weather for giv

ing baby plcnly of October air 
in a Good Carriage.

SEE SAMPLES 
Now on Our Second Floor ^

J.H. GOOD & Co
Home Furnishers.

BIJOL
Virginia

Pearson

“A Tort irod Heart”
The Dramatic story 
of a Woman's strug
gle for Happinc.s.s.

•Till': CLOUD PU.NGllER’ 
2 Reel

FOX COMEDY

TtlijIBAT. fk'?' I*. f : M

Watekes

We have the most CoTiplele 
and largest assorlmenf < f the 
hTghest grade Gold, Gold-Fill
ed and Silver Bracelet Wrist 
Watches, with Waltham. Elgin 
and Swiss movements. Fvery 
watch guaranteed. Your Inspec 

~tton la ipylt^; our prices are 
right. - '

Visit Our Optical Dept.

graduate Oiitometrlat. Yon 
take no chances. Wo gnaran- 
tee aU Glasses Flitod.

B. FORCIMMER
The Honse of Diamonds.

Jmvellers and Opticians

Just Arrived
Mol«.,e., 2-lb tinjb.... tar aSSMU.

’C

For Soldiers ■ Parceis
1 tin Rock Peppermint Candy.............. '.‘.■.‘.i; ee«tt
We shall be pleased to peek and mall the parceU lor yon

Fruit and -Vegetables

'B'' ■ Sr'
■ -

Western Mercande Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery, 110;^ Hardware, 16.

Wholesale to , the Consumer
store Open unUi 9.30 Tuesday Evening.

The Bastion Chapter, 
wish to extend their rery hearty 
thanks to Mrs. A. T. Norris-tori tha 
ttse of the store hi the >ree P»«ei 
block for tholr Christmas Cheer tho^ 
wer.--

By the efforts of the te^en and 
pupOo of the Nanaimo Bay School, 
(Nleol Street), the som of 1100 was 
realised tor the benefit of Mrs. Poy, 
whoOe home was destroyed by a fire 

short Ume ago.

FOR SALEg- Good driviifg outHt. 
Horse, buggy and harness. Also 
a few good general purpose horses 
Apply Dr. Ross, Farq^har at. Iw

LOST— Two Irish Setter doga, 
aad two years old, from Windsor 
Hotel Sunday, 21st. Please ad- 
Tlse Windsor Hotel.

The many friends of Pte. Douglas 
Porter, R.C.A.M.C., will be gled Ur 
learn that latest adrioes ahow tteV 
he has almost entrely recoVfjred after 
being "g.iesed". Pte. Porter Is mnr 
convalescing In England.

-Mr. .aad Mra u'w. Smith retum- 
fete, the malnUad last night, the 

having bom on a fausineea 
trig to Calgary, while M^S'mltl 
*e^paylng a vliU to hw parents tn

laEnffcaa— !

Another Carload

The 

Famous 

FORD CARS
Arrived To-Day

Touring Car, $495 
Runabout, - $475 

F. 0. B. Ford, Ont.
Order Yours To-Day for Immediate Defivery

Sampson Motor Co.,
Direct Factory Dealers

Dom/moTf

A OarlMui or Goowocyl

-B'g.d. miTY 

Sprad--MMITRIim¥
Overthe»feadeor^Ail<f«ioo,

Get your SoaU at \

SPECIALS
. -fn..

LADIES’ SUITS
Values^Up to S26.50 

arid S30.00
Your. Ghoice;
$13.50

Store Open this Evening

M. L. Masfers
Oddfellows’ Block,- Commercial St.

Regina Watches
\Vo have sold these Watebes now for twenty years and 
have yet to find one that liaa not given satisfacUon. 
Our experience tells u» Uioy are Ihe iTROIIGItT 
AND Ncrr TIMCPIEOC MADE. YOU 0AM HAVE 

OHB«nO|EMMNBGUP.
Ws furnish a t year guarani with wach morameat that win 

^ * flnrt-oUas JawsUar la .weh t«wo aad dty la

HARDING the Jeweler
..Fine Vateh Repairing Our Spetlalty—

The
POWERS 4 DOYLE

Co. Ltd.

Hats,,.
Now HaU—Stiffs and Soft 
—Black in the hnrii hat.

Soft Hals. blue, prey, 
& brown. 32.50, 33, 3.50, 
$4 and 38-00.
Stetsons, Mallory’s, Chris 
ty’s and Wolth’s. 
f6R COLD WEATHER 
Warm Wool Underwear 
Stanfield’s Watson's. Jae
ger’s, Penman’s, Turn- 
bull’.*. Gee-Tee. Prices 
are Rlghu

AlsoBoye.

CHILDREN’S 8LEEPER3

Our etore will be open 
unUI 10 pjn. tonight.

THE ‘
Gerhard Heintzman Pi<mo

“Canada’s Favorite”
One of the contributory re’asons why the Gerhard 
HeinLtman Piano is recognized as “Canada’s Favorite 
and Best’’ may be found in the fact Uiat since its in
ception, it has been made udder the supervision of 
members of the Gerhard Heintzman family, and.emr 
bodied in it are certain improvements found in no, 
other instrument. For over fifty years the

Gerhard Heintzman -
has been the Piano by which nil oHier Canadian Pi
anos are measured. Conclusive proof of this ma}' be 
found in the fuel Ihul there are more Gerhard Hetntz- 
raan Pianos iu Canadian homes- sehools, cliurohea, etc 
tlian any other make.

THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN IS A WORK OF CRE
ATIVE ART, WHICH STANDS ALONE— UNQUAL

IFIEDLY THE BEST.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC to.
««NANAUM'8 MUSIO ETORP*

22 Oomnmrcial ^t, Numimo, B< O.

LOST- On Saturday night, between 
the Pout Office and Hoggon's store 
a ludy’u silk hand bag. containing 
sum of money, keys and a cheque. 
Reward on return Uy this office.

YIOLIN AND “VStete
TTL,.,

Alaska Black Codfish
IScperPMind

Trj- Uii.exceplionany^flM Co^ with pa'latii,' \l

Thompson,Oowi’eScStockwell
VIOTORIS OKCSOIMT

%

tJ David dpeDcer
LII»1ITED • o

Queen 

Quality 

Shoes,

If you want the best the market 
affords in Footwear, try a pair 
of Queen Quality or Boston Psy- 
orlto. They are absolutely cor
rect In style, perfect In Ht and 
win give you more wear for 
your money than any'^other line 
we know of. "We sr* now show 

• • • ing the New Fall sad Winter 
Styles. Come and see them.

Ladies high cut chocolate kid champagne cloth top

Ladies’ high cut grey Wd vamps wiili grey cloth

Ladies’ high cut patent kid black cloth top, lace
Boots, at....... .............................. ................... 310.00

Udies’ high cut black kid vapips, grey cloth top 38JI0
Ladies’ high cut all kid, welt sole hoots..........384K)
Ladies’ high cut all kid boots, button and lace.
Ladies' 7-in. top black patent kid button bools, ^.50 
Ladies’ 7-in. lop black patent kid, cloth tops . .36JS0

Boston Favorite Shoes
Udies all kid. blucher cut, medium heel___ 36.00
Ladies’ all kid button boots, medium heels . . . 36.00 
Ladies’ patent kid black eloth top button boots, ^.00 
I.adie6’ patent kid veloui* calf lop button boots, 3430
Ijidies’ all kid lace bals. low heel boots ...___35.00
Ladies' gun metal calf button boots ... . . 3430
Ladies’ gun metal calf lace boots............ .. ^.00

SALE OF ODD LINES OF LADIES BOOTS
About 90 pairs of ladies boots in this lot, in mai
cases only 5 or 6 pairs of a kind- and of cours 
all sizes, in any of the styles. That is why w 
offering them for less. These are~high cut 1 
in patent with cloth tops, 
high cut chocolate kid.

any
not

iterit with cloth tops, and dull kidfn lace only, 
chocolate kid.

. m Oualitv in a dozen stvles. a
pri< __ __ __

there will be sold all sizes from 2 1-2 to*7.

Queen Quality in a dozen styles, oil marked 
rice to clear them out In the ecSiro lot

regularly at frdm $4.00 to $9.00.
-Now on sale at...............................31-95 to 3636

SALE OF LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS AT 34.60
supplied wli hats for Fall and

W inter we would str( 
of this .special sale, 
choose from,

ITy supplied wlB hats for Fall and 
•ongly urge you to take advantage 
Ttiere will be a score or nrore to 

choose from, ever>- desirable color be here, good 
quality velvets and fells tastily trimmed with best 
quality materials, regular values tb $5.75.

th|» week ................... ............. ................S430

CHINA GUPS AND 
SAUCERS

72 dozen China Caps and San- 
cers, Minton Shape wKh gold 
line also Paris 8ba{>e with gold 
line and clover leaf design.

Special e for 08 Ck

VOILES AND SCRIMS
No drapery material eqnaU 

these goods for long wearing 
qualities and esse in tsnnder- 
Ing. Can be Itad in-large range 
of designs and colorings, enabl-

ry ont her own fmrErefiur color 
scheme. 36 Inches wfde. 
per Yard iSe. SSc. 8Bc

GIRLS* RAIN CAPES
Bvery school glr) al^nld havs 

one of these naefnk Uttle gar
ments for the rainy season. 
Made of durable PsrsmatU fa
brics In fawn only, llsea 4 to 
14 years.

Prices M.BO to SS.7B. accord 
togtoshte.

HIGH OOLLARS;:^
FASHKML’S LA1W.

And the best ezpreiyiiion of 
this style aiW Aow, gath^ la., 
the Main Floor. .They^arw 
made n» In all kinds of pratty 
materlalo-shadow lace. Georg- 
etto crepe, plain net and point 
d'esprU. Prices all., the way 
from .... .. $1.00 to mjoo

DiOii^ tiling. UN

of new sumpwl piece. Just In, 
inciting night dresses, ciiUd- 
rengniTteid. fU kinds of lin
gerie. cushion ' tops, rnnners 
tie and towel racks, etc.


